
MIKE IS NOT WANTED.

The Only Kel Won't Play on the New

York Baseball Team.

A LOCAL CHALLENGE TO CHICAGO.

rittslmr? Football Mayers Definitely Call
tlie.lhigtles Down.

GEXEKAL SPORTING XEWS OF THE DAT

rHTCTU. TELEGRAM TO THE PltPATCIM
Xe" York, Jan. 6. A number of ad-

mirers of that ersthile brilliant player,
Mike Keller, are enjraecd in an eflort to
force him upon the Xcw York Baseball
Club. There is not, however, the remotest
prospect of Kelly playing ball for the Xevr
York team. The reason is that a majority
of the directors of the club don't want
Kelly, and will not have him under any cir-

cumstances. A prominent director and
heavy stockholder said to-d- thai if it
came before the board he would have it un-

derstood that if Kelly came in he (the r)

would p;o out. "We don't want a
man in this club," said the official, "who
has been in the habit of playing a lew in-

nings in a game, then throning off his
c'o es and leaving his fellow players to do
the best they can."

In regard to the claim that a proposition
has been made to trade Baett for I'feffcr,
it can be said that no action in that direc-
tion has yet been taken, although it is not
un!:kelv" that an effort will be made to
secure PieiTer. The fact that the manage-
ment overlooked BasMitt in the makeup ot
the infield has caused some comment. The
reason that the management does not look
with favor upon Basett is that he did not
at all times keep himself in condition to
play as well as possible. If there is one
thing upon which Manager 1'owers is de-
termined it is that the members of the New
York team shall in the future, be in condi-
tion to do the best work of which thev are
capable. And this largelv explains the
determination of the directors not to have
Kelly in the team. So far as Pfeffer is con-
cerned, hi. strained relations with Anson
preclude hi plaving in Chicago, and there
js a possibility of his coming to New York.
At the present time nothing has been done
in that direction.

THE PUBLIC DELIGHTED.

Wagner Ilros. Close the Deal for the
Washincton Itaseball Clab.

Washington; Jan. C Special. Washing-
ton's baseball patrons are delighted that the
Wagner, of Philadelphia, with Billy Unrnie
as manager, have legally acquired posses-
sion of the franchise of the Washington
Baseball Club. There is a storv. too. In con-

nection with their effort to hold Danny
Klchardson, gro ing out of the fact that be
isareat favoritoof Senator Hill or New
York, who never lose an opportunity to go
and see a game tn which Danny is billed to
appear. After completing the details of the
transfer the Messrs Wnsner declared that
under no circumstances ould they consent
to lose Mich a econd baseman as Richard-
son, and that securins him would be only
oneot the man v fcituie viliich they pro-
posed to introduce during their career at
the national capital

George W. W ajrner has always been suc-
cessful in baseball, and while liberal, yctat
the same time lie is a thoiough business
man. Befoie leaving Ins Home at Philadel-
phia, he remaiked: "When I found several
months ago that then was likelv to be a
change in the baseball situation. I came to
the conclusion that Washington offered a
good field lor me to operate a ball club. So
enthusiastic weietho lenortsot thecreat
interest taken in the sport here that I was
cncourajied to make a dicker for the rrai-cha-

ot the club. I am the sole owner of
the 20 shares, and as such have expended a
considerable sum of money in their pur-
chase. In addition another amount has
ben expended by me in the pavment of
some money advanced at different times by
sei eral of the stockholders. I will put a
team- - in tho Seld which will be second to
none.''

A DEFINITE CHALLENGE.

The Local Football Team Issne a Defi to
Chicaso.

The followins letter has been forwarded
to the secretary of the Chicago Association
football team, the Thistles. The letter fully
explains itself:

"We hear great accounts of the playing
abilities of the Thistle football Club, ofChicago. Kecogni7ed as we are as the lead-
ing exponents of the great game of Western
l'riinsj lvania, if not of the whole of tbo
State, we n ould like to arrange with voua
series of three matches, each club to play a

e game, and to toss for choice,
if necessary, lor the third game: two out of
three to win. We w ill play for medals, gold
or silver, as you nreter, for the winning
team, and a side bet of anywhere from $250
to a $1,000; this, of course, to be mutually
a.reed upon. It Is useless to enter into
luither details now. You can cither send a
l e here to settle all details or we
will send a gentleman to ,onr city

to repiesent us. Please bear in
mind thatoui primary and great object is
to urmcr tuis glorious game in tills conn
try. "FnED Koodwyn.

"John Matthfws, President."
Secretary.

Xrr Tnrlii. P tellers.
Sew Yoiik, Jan. G. Special. There are a

nt'inber of young pitchers under contract
with the Xev. Yolk Club, and there is somo
f peculation as to what is to become of thein.
They are Taylor, "Sullivan, Coughlin and Van.
Znt. Rusie, King, John Ewing and Welch
w ill, of course, be depended upon for the
hard work of the championship battle, and
if Sharrott's arm comes around all right he
will naturally be in the front rank ot the
pitchers. When Manager Powers was asked
what disposition he Mould make or tho
youngsters ho said:

'I intend to try them in the spring games,
r.nd if any of them show that thev are made
of the right stuff they will remain with the
team. It all depends on themselves."

Bnrrell andl'laike arent liberty to sign
where lhe please. Van Zant is an excellent
fielder, and he will get a chance to show
what he can do in that line.

Colored Fighters Meet.
Chicago, Jan. 6 Ataquiot spot near the

northern boundary of Cook county, eaily
yesterdav morning, Wiley J'.mns knocked
out Jim Phillips in the twenty-fourt- h round
or a hotly contested bittle. Both weio
colored middle-weight- Phillips, however,
had inches the better ot it in height and
leach and at least 13 pounds In weight. But
those natural advantages were offset bv
Evan's science and ring experience, ho hav-
ing previous to this battle fought an

draw with Edwavd Blnnev, who
ifccntly defeated Martin Harris, the "Black
Pearl," and gained victories over a number
uf lesser lights.

May Kill the Track.
Chicago, Jan. 6. l&pecial The recent ac-

tion of the West Tark police in driving the
Garfield racers to the Inner track Just beroio
ll.e closing of the driving park, promises to
be a precedent that w 111 wipo ont"tliat track.It is proposed to cut Jackson street through
Jrom Fortieth to Foity-eight-h street. When
this street is opened it is the intention to
turn it over to the Park Commissioners as a
boulevard The extension or other streets
will cut the old Garfield Park grounds intopieces.

Corb-ttNot- in It.
So.-- Francisco, Jan. G. The directors of

the California Athletic Club have adopted a
resolution i.utliorizing the offering of a
series of nurses to decide tho hravrweifflit
championship. The men selected as candi-dite- s

.treSullivan, Marin, Mitchell. Jackson,
Mahrr. Uiovnski, Godd.inl and McAuliffc.
Tlif purses are to be not less than $J,SC0 each,and may be raised.

McCarthy and Callmhan.
Xew OBLXAF, Jan. 6. The Olympic Club

lias completed arrangements for a flzht be-
tween Cal McCarthv and Callahan to takeplate about thcSUth Inst. Tho purse will be
$2 000.

IlMsehall Notes.
Mr. 3AfcnofB. the new President or the County

League, will likely luikcn jtoutl ulhcla!.
Ma.vagi.u larKK-NnciiGt- n IfWkln the cltr
(Tm. He lno nothing ne, bat heUsure tint

it e'll keep Lyons ami Urlmm.
TDK pitronn of the Eatt Lirernool club re still

. honcfnl of thtlr team rettliifr Into tin citnt..League, although they hare bceu dotrne! so far.
riTTSnunc will ohula la i'arrcll one of the

greatest favorites that CTer played in tills city: a
gcnlil, whule-smil- jnnng man. who Is an onn-inc- ut

ti tliCn&tl'MMl game. A host of friends will
wish lilm the best of luck In his new club. Boston
lltmlt.

Iax I1IC1IAHDSON" has consulted nn attorney,
ami tuts been advised that his contract with Hie
Wagner will not hold, as It was cancelled when
the Athletic were 41h.iudtsl. Ho has also been
adiicd that the advance monev he received from
the Wagners has been forfeited, but he says he will
return the noney.

CoLovri, John-- I. Bodgers and General Zacha-rla- h
Phelps are the official attorneys lor the big

League. Without wishing cither or these legal
luminaries any hard luck it Is to be honed tint
tlu re will be little or nothing for them to do. Law
and litsehall ii not mix anv better than whisky
and natcr. It Is who have been the
ciusc ot all the trouble. K'ls now time to keep them
lu the background. Cincinnati Lnquirer.

General Sporting Notes.
Sunt, according to talk, is still as willing to

tight as Milllvan.
A MFKTrvGorthe Pittsburg Gun Club will be

held ht at the store of W. S. Brown, Wood
street. The meeting is important.

A Iittsiu;kg doe man Ins written East chal-
lenging Cox, the Washington sport, to match a
nunilieruf good dogsof arious weights.

Thk reception glxen Charley Mitchell and Frank
Slavin at the People's Theater, Chicago, last
night vnsen frostr. Maviu as that Ilivan
will he eas mark for him. We shall see what
nc shall see.

IT has taken the officials of the Annteur Athletic
Union long to rttognlzc the tact that they oer-Mtpp-

jbe mirk wliru thev Issued their famous
slict against the members of the eventh Regi-

ment Athletic Association.
OLD Jack Ckowle. formerlv of Brownstown.

Sontlislile. hoe gtme battle with Ten Dillon at
Colliers about sis j ears ago ill be recalled by the
sjMirts. is again on the warpath. Jack is in e.

and announces his willingness to meet any
man from 125 to 135 pounds for jO a tide. He
met ts an unknown in Wheeling two weeks hence.

Matt ALLKN wants to light his 15 stags against
am 15 stags in America, sao to siw a uaiue. ami
fl.uoo on the main The lightest stag to weigh 4
pounds 10 ounces and the heaviest 5 pounds 10
ounces. He xill also match his Japanese cock
lor rrom NS0 to $1.0K against any cock, no matter
w hat weight. The money to be held by the sport-
ing editor of the Sin.

FREAKS OF A TORNADO.

SEVERAL PERSONS KILLED BY A
SOUTHERN' TWISTER.

One ITouo Containing Several Inmates
Left Standing on tho Ground, but Roof-

less and rioorless An Avenue Plowed
CO Yards Wide Through a Forest.

Atlanta, Jan. 6 At C o'clock last
evening a great, black, funnel-shape- d cloud,
fringed with electric fire, the center of
which was a roaring, seething mass, struck
Fayctteville, and dwellings, churches and
public buildings were swept away and sev-

eral persons killed.
At the home of Mrs. A. J. Henderson the

family, Mrs. Henderson, Mrs. Travis, her
daughters, Will Travis and his two children,
formed a group. The building shook a lit-
tle. The tornado came down upon the
house. The roof was taken off, the floor
swept away and the inmates and contents
were left within the walls upon the bare
ground. Mrs. Henderson was badly hurt
Mrs. Travis and the children were seriously
injured. Search was made for Mr. Travis,
but he was not found until 9 o'clock, when
his remains were picked up in an old field
100 yards from the dwelling.

Twelve people were sitting together at
the home of J. W. Graham. The storiti
struck the house, the walls were crushed
and the roof and ceiling torn away. The
chimney tottered and fell. Beneath the
pile of debris one member of tho 'family
group was buried, Sallie Kate Graham,
aged !). All the other members ot tne larn-il- y

were injured After the storm had
passed away somebody picked up a little
unknown dead negro child.

Altogether 30 dwellings, an academv and
the Alliance warehouse were destroved. A
large number of persons in the track of the
storm were seriously injured.

A dispatch from Millen, Ga., mentions,
among other havoc wrought by the tor-

nado, one of the dwellings blown down con-

taining 13 people, none of whom were
seriously injured.

Darlington county. S. C, was visited by
the storm. At Cash's Depot, in the north-
eastern part, houses and trees were blown
down, and 12 colored people were badly
hurt. The track of the storm was about 60
yards wide, and it did not swerve from its
course through iorests of oak, hickory and
pine, but cut out an avenue through the
wcods. The storm came from the north-
west, and moved in a southeasterly direc-
tion and was accompanied by lightning.

PENNSYLVANIA'S FINANCES.

Excellent Showinj Made by the Auditor
General's Ijut Year's Report.

Harrisbueg, Jan. 6. Special.' The
Auditor General y completed his
annual report of the receipts and expendi-
tures for the year ending November 30,
181)1. The receipts were $13,007,161 74, as
compared with 8,625,919 10 the year pre-

ceding, an increase of over f4,000,000. The
increase is fairly distributed over the
several items, and is considerably aided by
the direct tax refund of 51,600,000 from the
United States Government Receipts irom
the collateral inheritance tax jumped from
5670,371 12 to 51,231,760 80. and the receipts
from liquor licenses were, nearly 5500,000
more this year than last.

The expenditures were 510,433,932 64. as
against 58,168,861 18. The expenses of
operating the Government were 52,996,-71- 7

95, as against 51,301,541 05, but the
former um includes the cost of a regular
session of the Legislature and an extra
session of the Senate. The loans redeemed
in 1891 were 52,538,352, over 51,000,000 more
than the preceding year. The balance in
the Treanrv on November 30, 1891, was
56,979,854 55, as against 54,426,645 45 on the
same day of the previous year.

MINOS HAPPENINGS OF A DAT.

Mayor Wysias, of Allegheny, denies tho
charge ofa re. ormcr that Ordinanco Officer
Harclay actsashisliotIer. lie says Officer
Barclay has plenty to do to attend his own
work.

Thkek cases of scarlatina and live cases of
diphtheria were teported to the Bureau of
Health yesterdav The cases were not con-I- I

ned to any partlculsir section, but are scat-
tered throughout the city.

Cak No. 16 of the Birmingham line ran Into
a team ot horses near Thjrd and Carson
streets yesttrday morning. Tho wagon was,
demolished and the horses badly cut and
lirulscJ. The team belonged to Henry
Sviinehroge, a farmer, living near Mansfield.

The Green Street Baptist Church, of Alle-
gheny, is celebrating Us twenty-thir-d anni-
versary this week. Exercises have been
held every evcnlne. To-nta- Kcv. G. Y.
I.ee, D. D or Washiniton, D. C, will deliver
the anniversary sermon, and other prom-
inent ministers will deliver addresses.'

STUMBLED AGAINST THE STATUTES.

Cuaklfs I.extz, of Allegheny, Ss charged
with stealing a watch from Adam Ilueclcsle.
He was arrested.

James Lee, colored, was committed for
trial yesterday. Tuesday night Leo met
Teter Lormasco in Poplar alley and present-
ing a revolver to the Italian's head de-
manded $10 or he would shoot.

II. CCASirsELL. or Hulton, was sent 30 days
to the workhouse yesterday morning by
Jlagistrate Leslie for flourishing a pair of
revolvers In a car of the Hulton accommo-
dation the night before and terrorizing the
passenger

James Etch el and James llaloughney were
arrested at 2 o'clock yesterday morning by
Lieutenant Holmes while endeavoring to
In eik into tho rear of Finklepearl's store.
No, "iOOO 1'eun avenue. The ponce think the
men ate old hands at the business and are
Investigating them.

Ocean Steamship Arrival.
steamer. "Where From. Destination.
Havel ...New York... Southampton
ilotlinia ...Liverpool.... .A. .New York.
Western land.. ...Antwerp New York. .
Maasri&m ...Uottcrdam... New York.
Canada.. ...London New York.
Kthlopia. ...New York.... ......London.
VcenaAin ...... New York.... .....London.
Itotttrdam ..New York.... .....1'ondon.
Vlgllancla .... .Xcwi ork... ,lli Janeiro.
Majestic ...New York Liverpool;

UIEU.
BLUME On Thursday, January 7, 1892, at

1 A. iiowAKu if ilbu. lniant son oi onris-Vfiph- er

and Hell.i M. Blume, at .residence of.
parents, Oil j Ho avenue.

otlce or lunerai ncreaitcr. '

PREPARED TO STRIKE.

Homestead Hen Only Waiting for
Official Orders to Go Out. "

POTTER REFUSES ALL DEMANDS.

The Entire Halter Xow in the Hands of

the Executive Board.

MOVEMENTS IX THE LABOR CIRCLES

A big strike at the Homestead Steel
Works seems inevitable. The circum-
stances leading up to it are of much greater
importance than any publication of the
trouble up there has yet indicated, and the
people oi Homestead, realizing the danger
of 4,000 nien going out on astrike, are sorely
worried. The indications are that the strike
of 1882 will be

The trouble in the 119-inc- h plate mill,
which was correctly reported in The Dis-tatc- h

yesterday, is only an incident in the
real situation. Notwithstanding the at-

tempts of the officers of Carnegie, Phipps
& Co. to underestimate the strike of the
plate mill men, the latter are going ahead,
and will y present their grievance to
the National Executive- - Committee of the
Amalgamated Association.

The joint Mill Committee, representing
the eight sub-lodg- of the Amalgamated
Association in Homestead, waited on Gen-

eral Manager Potter at 10 o'clock yesterday
morning find made a formal demand to have
the No. 3 shear crew reinstated. The con-

ference lasted nearly three hours, but the
committee retired without success. The
general manager simply reiterated the state-
ment he had made on the day previous and
positively refused to restore the shear
crew.

The Men Are Readv to Go Oat.
A union meeting of all the sub-lotlg-es

was held last night, and after a full dis-

cussion it was decided to stand by the de-

cision of the Mill Committee. The matter
now goes to the officers of the national or-

ganization. President Weihe and Vice
President Carney will be called upon to-

day to investigate the mitter and decide
whether a strike shall be ordered. As these
two officials spent three hours in earnest
conference last Monday night to devise a
plan for forcing an issue at the Homestead
Steel Works, it is more than probable that
they will seize this opportunity.

The subject of the conference referred to
was the dissatisfaction among the men work-
ing on the 119-inc- h mill. This is the 'de-
partment where all the Government orders
for steel plate and nickel-ste- armor plate
are rolled. Since the firm has been making
armor plate the men have been working at
the scale price for the softer grades. As a
result they worked harder and made les3
money than the mill scale called for. Three
months ago the firm offered to increase the
pay of the men rolling and shearing armor
plate 25 per cent, on account of the extra
wore. J.ne matter was considered care-
fully. The officials of the Amalgamated
Association realized that 25 per cent was an
insufficient Increase, but they were not in a
position to state at that time what would be
a fair price.

An Enormous Increase Demanded.
They have now decided that an increase

of 200 per cent w ould be required to place
the men working nickel-ste- plate on the
samn basis of wages with those working
softer grades of steel. They had intended
to wait until the present three-yea- r scale
should expire next July, but now that
another opportunity has presented itself
the matter will probably be pressed at once.
It is expected that when this demand is
made the firm will ask to have the whole
scale reopened and revised, and the officials
of the association will be prepared to meet
the offer with a reasonable proposition of J

tneir own.
The 14 men selected by the Amalgamated

Association men in the mill to take the
places ot the 14 shearsmen who have quit,
will be started to work this morning and
the mill will be started up and kept going
nntirPresident Weihe cither arranges a
settlement with the firm or orders a strike.

General Manager Potter was interviewed
last night but he declined to admit that
there was any trouble at the mill. He said
everything was working smoothly and "no
trouble was anticipated. In face of the
fact of the union meeting of sub-lodg- last
night this statement is considered rather
peculiar.

After Watcliorn's Position.
A dispatch from Harrisburg last night

said William Martin, Inspector,
expects to oust Kobert Watchorn, the pres-

ent incumbent. He hopes to do this under
the decision of the Supreme Court, which
declared that Superintendent of Public In-

struction Waller should serve out the unex-
pired term ot the Iqte Dr. Higbee. Mr.

: "I regard
the best in the its

have used no other."

1. v

Martin was appointed to this office by Gov-
ernor Beaver In December, 1890. When
the Legislature met last January con-

firmed the appointment, but Governor Pat-tiso- n

refused to give him his commission
and appointed Mr. Watchorn. The Senate
refused to confirm his appointment, and
after it had adjourned the Governor re-

appointed him, and Mr. Martin resigned
under protest, preferring to await the de-

cision in the Waller-Snvd- er case.

THE TIE-U- P IS NOT PEBMANENT.

Highland Avenue Is Blocked by the Putting
of a Now Crosjlng.

It was reported yesterday that the
Traction Company had dispensed

with 16 cars on the Highland avenue di-

vision and made numerous other changes.
An investigation last night proved
that the reason the cars were
not running the same as usual was on
account of a crossing being put in where the
car turns onto Highland avenue. Yester
day there were 14 cars off, and they will also
have to be kept off as the cross-
ing will not be ready for U6e until

Two or three cars were run np
to the crossing yesterday and the same
plan will be carried out Four extra
trippera were put off the Larimer avenue
division yesterday.

The taking off of the cars caused consider-
able inconvenience to the patrons of the
road, and they used the Fifth avenue line
and the Pennsylvania Railroad as a means
of reaching the city. Many of them thought
the change was permanent and grew indig-
nant at the company's action.

Halting Money for the Girls.
The striking job.printers have in prepa-

ration a scheme to raise money for the as-

sistance of the feed girls who struck with
them. The girls, who number about 65, al-

though unorganized, have been loyal to the
printers. Iteceiitly a donation for them
of 560 was received from the lady bookbind-
ers of Chicago. It was sent to the Strike
Committee, who decided that if distributed
amonjr the girls was insufficient to be of any
material assistance to them. The matter
was referred to a committee with W. A.
Frances as treasurer, and they raised
enough money to add to the donation and
buy a 5100 gold watch, which will be con-
tested tor, and in this wav they expect to
raise 5200 or 5300 for the feed girls.

Have All the Plants They Can Manage.
D. C. Kipley, the glass man, went to

Philadelphia last evening. He is president
of the United States Tableware Trust. Mr.
Ripley says the combination working
very well, but for the present thoy won't
take any other plants into the company.
He is anxious to work what glass factories
they have to the best advantage, and as
soon as they get a good grip on the business
other glasshouses will be admitted.

Itoltmalters Satisfied With Trade.
James M. Hibbs, of the

Boltmakers' Association, was at the Union
depot last evening, going home to

from Cleveland. He says they will
meet here shortly,. At present business is
good, and prices and wages are very satis-
factory.

A lllg Glass Factory for SteubenvIIIe.
The United States Glass Company has pur-

chased the old tumbler factory of A. J.
Beatty & Sons, of Stenbenville, and will
convert it into a lamp chimney works.
Three hundred men will he employed, with
a weekly pay roll of 53,000.

Industrial Notes.
Amoko the recent shipments made by the

Leecl.burg Foundry and Machine Company
was a live-roll- Morowood tinning stack
complete for Wallace, Brnfleld & Co., of
Irondale, Fa.

Hon. Joint McBripe will In all probability
bo the next President of the National Mine
Workers. There is a warm flght for tho
office of Secretary between Patiick McBrldo
and W. B. Wilson. There is no doubt but
McBride will be tho winner.

Plaxs have been prepared for the enlarge-
ment of the Tyler Tube and Pipe Company's
works at Washington. Pa.,which will double
the capacity. An additional train of rolls
and furnaces and an annex of 70 to the tube
woiks will compose the improvements.

Supreme Jndges Indorse Crnmvine.
W. S. Parker, Prosceuting Attorney of

Washington county, was at the Mononga-hel- a

House yesterday. On account of busi-
ness he was unable to go to Washington
with the delegation to boom Boyd Crum-vin- e

for Judge Reed's place. He said that
Buffington evidently was informed of Judge
Reed's intentions several months before his
resignation was announced, and this gave
him a good start over his competitors. (

rumvine was indorsed by hve out of the
seven Supreme Court Judges. Judge
Hcydrick had already signed Greer's papers.
He thiuks Mr. Crumvine't. recommendation
will have great weight with the President,

s
Season of 1893 Anderson Ginghams

To-Da- y i

On exhibition in our wah goods depart-
ment. You are invited to be present

No cards. Jos. Horne & Co.,
607-62- 1 Penn avenue.

the Royal Baking Powder as
introduction into my kitchen

All Experts Use

Royal Baking Powder
Perfect and uniform success in making finest food is

more certain with Royal Baking-Powde- r than with any-other-
.

Use it in every receipt calling for a baking
powder, or cream of tartar and soda, and the best
results in pure, wholesome, appetizing food are assured.
Experts use it because it adds to their success. Physi-

cians and Health recommend it because it adds
to the wholesomeness of the food.

Marion Harland
market. Since

I

it

In

is

jPhila-delph- ia

Officers

Miss Maria Parloa: "It seems to me that the Royal
Baking Powder is as good as any can be. I have used it a
great deal and always with satisfaction."

Mrs. Baker, Principal of Washington, D. C, School of
Cookery: "I say to youj without hesitation, use the 'Royal.'
I have tried all, but the Royal is the most satisfactory. "v

M. GORJU, late Chef, Delmonico's, New --York: "In my use
ofRoyal Baking Powder, I have found it superior to all others."

A. FORTIN, Chef, White House, for Presidents Arthur and
Cleveland: "I have tested many baking powders, but for finest
food can use none but 'Royal.'"

'SIT'S FIFTEENTH AIM HEDUCTII SALE,.

As per usual custom previous to our stock-takin- g we will offer a 20 per cent reduction
on our entire line ot .

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Silverware and Clocks.
Persons anticipating the purchase ofany of the above named articles will do well to

call and examine our goods and prices. , '

S MIT'S, SOLE AGENT FOR CHEMICAL DIAMONDS

.Cor. Liberty and Smithflsld and 311' SmitWeld Street
Ja5

THE TVEATHKR.

For PcnnxyTvanlai Clear-

ing, Except Snow Flurries
SCOLD on the Lake; Colder; Xorth- -

WKS.S (iJ east Gales.

WF j Tt For West Virginia: 5iow

P OlA Flurries, Colder; Xorlfucest
I W W.7Uh

- For Ohio: Clearing, Colli--

r; Korthtcest Winds.

The storm has move'd very rapidly from
Northern Georgia to Connecticut, attended
by violent Rales and heavy rains or snows
on the Middlo and North Atlantic coasts.
Anotl-e- r storm has moved east to Asslno-boin- e.

A ridge of hlh pressure extends
from Idaho to Texas. Snow has fallen in
the Ljko Regions, the Ohio, Jliddlo and Up-
per Mississippi Valleys. Bain or snow or
snow on the Atlantic coast and light rain on
the Golf coast and Florida. The tempera-
ture has risen in the Atlantic States, and
generally fallen elsewhere Lower tem-
perature may be expected in the Ohio Val-
ley and south to the Gulf, and in the Lower
Lake Eojions. Generally high tetnpemturo
will prevail west of the Mississippi river.
Snow flurries may be expected iu the Lower
Lake Region, rain or snow in New England
and lair or clearing weather elsewhere.

TZlirZRATUUE AND RAIXTALI..
PlTTSBnaa, Jan. 6. The Unlred States Weather

Bureau officer la this cftv turnlshes the following:
8A. M ZS Maximum temp SI

11 M Minimum temp 2)
2p.m 28 Meu temD 28
5 P. it.. itange., ju
8 r. ji. 24frec. .41

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

LoolSTll.'e Items The Stage of Water and
the Slovments nf Boats.

fSPECIAL TKLEOKAMS TO THE DISPATCH--
.

1

Louisville, Jan. 6. Business fair. Weather
cold and tlireatenlnK more snow. The liver is fall-

ing, with 7 feet i inches on the falls, 9 feet 8 inches
In the canal ami 20 feci j Inches below.

The Joe Walton got in from Pittsburg with coal
and returned with empties, bliels the last of the
coal fleet. The Stale of Mtuourl will leaTO for New
Orleans morning: the New South for
Memphis also, jupartures Fleetwood,
for Cincinnati; fchcrlev, lor Carrollton: Jalnea
Gutlirlr, for LtaiuvlUc; City of CUrksvillc, for
Kentucky river.

IThit Upper Ganges Show.
Moroavtowjt Illver 5 feet and stationary.

Snowing. Thermometers degrees at 4 P. M.
BKOWNSVILLE-Rh- er 6 leet and stationary.

Cloudr. Tnerinomeur.21 degrees at 5 p. II,
Wakrex Klter 2 leet. Snowing.

The News From Uelow.
New ORLEASS-Cle- ar and cold. Arrived Guid-

ing Mar, Cincinnati.
Memphis No arrivals or departures. RlverW

feet 6 inches and rising. Clear and cold.
ClNCI.NNATl-Kher- -j) feet 6 Inches and falling.

Cloudy and cold. Departed New boutu, to Mem-
phis.

Pakkersduro Ohio river 0 feet 7 Inches and
falling. Little Kanawha tailing. Heavy snow to-
day. Courier up for Wheeling; Andes and Lizzie
Bay down, an 1 cotla up.

W'Heelim, River 8 leet 6 Inches and falling.
Departed Andes, Cincinnati: Lizzie Bav, Charles-
ton: Ben Hur, Parkersburg. Snowing.

Caiko No arrivals or departures, nh er 23.9 leet
and lulling, snow lug; very cold.

Gossip of the Wharves.
The marks show 6 feet 2 Inches and falling.
The II. K. Bedford left at noon yesterday for

Parkcrsburg.
The Hudson left at 4 p. M. yesterday with a fair

trip ior Cincinnati. The Batchelor Is scheduled
lot

The wreck1 of the Coal Valley Is being removed.
It v.l.1 probably take a week or two to get It com-
pletely cleared away.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

Wanted.
POSITION By draughtsman: experienced In

and steel plant construction aud
uruciural work. Address A. J., Dispatch ottlce.

iVe Carit do it
but are willing to pay for learning how to
make as good an article as "Wolff's Acme
Blacking of cheap material so that a
retailer can profitably sell it at 10c.

Our price is 20c.
The retailer says the public will not pay

it. We say the public will, because they
will always pay a fair price for a good
article. To show both the trade and the
public that wc want to give them the best
for the least money, we will pay

$10,000.00
Reward

For above information ; this offer is open
until January 1st, 1893.
WOLFF & HANDOIiPH, Philadelphia.

Ptk-Ro- n is the name of a paint which
does work that no other paint can do. A'ew
wood painted with it looks like tho natural
wood when it is stained and varnished.

PAINTERS km BUBLDERS
will find it profitable to investigate. A"
paint stores sen 11.

S.LII10
WHOLESALE USD RETAIL

DRUGGISTS,
412 Market St., Cor. Diamond,

PITTSBURG, PA.,
Can furnish you finer anahctter

WHISKIES!
For medicinal and family use. at the present
time, than can be bought elsewhere.

Any of the following brands heie qnotod
are simply first-clas-

Fleming's Old Export, 1881.
Full quarts $1, or six for $3.

Finch's Golden Wedding, very flue.
Fnll quarts $1 3, or six for $13.

Gibson
Fnll quarts, $1 50, or six for $7 50.

Fleming's Private Stock,
Full quarts $2 ouch.

Flemings give personal attention to tho
shipping of any of these poods when ordered
by mall, and guarantee full satisfaction iu
every particular legarding these whiskies.

u

THE LATEST

. JUST.RECEIYED.

teMWsAiMSliOB.
We have just put into our enormous

stock of fine footwear a shoe of Drs.
Goldberg's adopted last, noted for its
style, comfort' and durability, at the
extremely low price of $5.

Also, a full line of low-pric-

goods, of which we make a specialty.

ravwm
. SHOE HOUSE

W. 52 61H CT
Ja7-T-T CtT- -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A..A.A...A...A..,....
CURE

TO AN ACHING

BACK
There is ho

known remedy

that equals

WOOD'S
til ICI Lll v lAii'Su

PENETRATING It is not
merelv an

iniDroenient on or- -
J HI flCTCB dinary porous plas-- 1l1w 1 tf ters.it is a revolution

in plasters. Wood's is the only plaster
Inviner cower to dilate the cores andj penetrate to the seat of pain.

OLD BY DRUGGISTS
rVERYWI.ERlS

N. Y. Depot, 93 William St.

TiT.y.TiV"' V't'U'T'l'TiT'T'

'AT

JfJkK

wrnM JPLEASANTu jxai?&. Ki ar.xiw

WBFi
THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND

NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
My doctor says It acta gently on the stomach, liver

and kidneys, and Is a pleasant laxative. This drink
Is made from herbs, and Is prepared fornse as easily
03 tea. It Is called

LAHFS MEDICINE
All drnzsrlsts sell It at SOcl and 1.G0 ner nackara.

Bay one . Lane's Family Mrdlclne mores I

the bowels each day. In order to be healthy, this
Is necessary.

TOltffsOP
NO OTHER

Leaves aDeucateaitd LAsznro Odob
For sale 3y all Dnu? and Fancy Goods Dealers or If

unable to procure this wonderful toap send
S5c In stamps and receive a cake by return mall.

JAS. S. KIRK & CO., Chicago.
SPECIAI-Saandn- n BellsWaltx (the popular

Society Waltz) sent FREE to anyone sending u
three wraDDers of Shandon Bells Soap.

STILL ANOTHER DIG
At your Purao Strings. You certainly
will be tempted to invest a small por-
tion of your earnings in a Merchant
Tailor Made Overcoat whether you
need one or not.' -: :- -: -: :- -:

For Excellence in Quality,
For Lowness in Price,
For Perfection in Fit,
For Durability in Wear

NONE : CAN : COMPETE : WITH : US.

$10.00 Will liny any of our$2S.OO Mer-
chant Tailor Made Overcoats.

$11.50 Will buy any of onr $30.00 Mer-
chant Tailor Made Ovei coats.

(1- - f) C-- k Will bny anv of onr $35.00 Mer-Li.t--

chant Tailor'ilade Overcoats.

CiAA fin WiUbuyanyofour0to$60Mer-9r.J-J
chant Tailor Made Overcoats.

$0 Rfl CC Will bny any pair of
3.UU-T-cj;O.U- $5.00 to $15.00 Made
to Order Pantaloons.

V!Z&

Opposite City Hall.
Take elevator for Overcoat Department.

Ja7-Th-

HE COUGHED NIGHT AND DAY.

air. Frank J. Mason's Terrible Condition
Ills Letter.

PiTTHBTJitG, Jnn. 2, 3803.
To the Physicians of the Catarrh and Dys-

pepsia Institute, 323 Penu nvenne:
"You inquire how I haro been since I be-

came cuied over one year aeo. I am clad to
state I have remained well, and never en-
joyed better health. I had had catarrh for
slxenrs. I first noticed my head and nose
Would feel stuffed up, aud a touch, slimy
mucu3 formed in vay throat. The discharge

irommv nose was
very offensive. I
had pain in my
forehead and fre-
quent nosablecd.
My throat became
soro and hurt , to
shallow. The dis-eas- o

extended
from my throat to
my lungs. I felt
pain in my chest.
I couched nixht
and day. In tho
night my coughlBBr""" was very violent.
My breath now be
came very short.
In tho nfeht I
would often n aken

Dr. A. S. Lowe. nith such smoth
ered feelings I could scarcelyget my breath.
My lungs became to weak I could
not lie on either side. I lost flesh,
had night sweats, and felt very
wenk at times. I was unable to do anv
work. I was afraid I had consuniution. I
had no uppetitu and felt like vomiting what
little food I ate. I had distiese and fullness
after eating. 1 imploj ed several phj siclans,
but grow worse. I became digustsd with it
doctoring and thought I never would
be ouied. Through advice of a friend,
whose wile had been cured, I called at your
instituto and began treatment. I improved on

arapidly from tho first. Your price for treat-
ment was more le.isonable than any I h.ul
leceived, for you cured me In much le'S
time than I expected. The best part or all
is I have remained cured. I live at No. 219
Pearl street, Pittsburg, and am emDloyed at
the La Belle Steel Works, Allegheny. You
may publish this letter if you desire, for I
am willing. the whole world shonld know
what has been done forme. D.

"FllAMC J. MASOS."
Tho best treatment is always cheapest. HL

1)n3. Lowe, Urubds and associates charge
nothing for consultation and examination.

Ofilce hours. 10 a. m. to I v. it., and 6 to 8
T.n. Sundays, 1 to lr. sr. Homo treatment X
by correspondence. Send twoJ-cen- t stamps,
for question blank. Uemember the name
and place, and address all letters to the

CATARRH AND DYSPEPSIA INSTITUTE,

323 PENN AVENUE, PITTSBTJRG, PA.
IPX.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

THEPEOPLE'SSTORE

Fifth Ave., Pittsburg.

IDTOJf3
IN"

IDI&IESS
GhOOIDS

DURING O.UR GREAT

JANUARY

UNLOADING SALE!

A drop in the price of Dress Goods that Is
astonishing. A drop not only in tho price of
no cities, but of standard, staple oods as
well. No passinp out ot ritr-nil- r, but it gen-
eral unloading sale of everything previous
to stocktaking on February J.

These Items Should Interest You:

ALL-WO- SILK STRIPE SERGES

Reduced from $1.25 to 75c.

These are a Taris importation and are not
only neat and nobby, but aio as hard-wearin- g

as anything 3 on can buy.

CAMEL'S HAIR NOVELTIES
--AISD-

JACQUARD and CHEVRON CORDS,

$2.25, Reduced to $1.25.

These aro the very finest goods we import.
They have sold well during the season at
$2 23. During this month they go at jl.25.

BEDFORD AND JACQUARD CORDS,

$1.50 Qualities at $1.

All these fashionable and stvli'h fabrics
have been treated alike. The $1 50 qualities
go at $1. A great many shades to select Irom.

HERE ARE A FEW BARGAINS

In fine fancy Dress Goods that shonld inter-
est every economical buyer. Tou will find
neaily every color combination In them. IVe
append a few reductions made in the prices:

ALL-WO- CHEVIOTS,

50c, Reduced to 37c.
FRENCH ALL-WO- OL PLAIDS,

85c, Reduced to 68c.
FANCY FRENCH NOVELTIES,

$1, Reduced to 75c.
CAMEL'S HAIR NOVELTIES,

$1.50, Reduced to $1.

IN PLAIN COLORS

We Just give four Items. Everything
else reduced in like proportion:

50c All-W- Cashmeres at37c.
60c All-W- Cashmeres at 48c.
$1 Ail-W- Henriettas at 75c.

85c All-W- oo! Henriettas at 68c.

IN BLACKS.

Here are a few ideas or the barzatns
we are offering In Black Dress Goods:

40-In- ch Black All-W- Henriettas,
$1.10, REDUCED TO 87c.

42-In- ch Black All-W- Henriettas,
$1.25, REDUCED TO $1.

These two lines we are selling won-
derfully cheap in

BLACK AND WHITE PLAIDS.

50c Quality at 29c.

75c Quality at 39c.

DON'T OMIT TO VISIT OUR

MUSLIN
UNDERWEAR

DEPARTMT.
The prices wero never lower. The goods

nevermore attractive. A big purchase just
received and placed on sale at 30 per cent
under regular prices.

LADIES, NOW IS TH TIME
TO BUY YOUR

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

CAMPBELL & DICK,
81, 83, 85, 87 and 89 fifth Ave.

Ja7

WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE centSImen

THE BESTSHOEINTHEWOHLD FOR THE HONEV?

It Is a seamless shoe, with no tacts or war thread
to hurt the feet; mado of the best fine calf, stylish
and easy, and because tr make more shoes of this
tirade than any other manufacturer, it equals band-eewe- d

shoes costing from $4.00 to $3.00.
ffi( 00 Gcnniuo Hand-ssvrc- d, tho finest calf
J5 shoe ever offered for s.(U; equals irencn

Imported shoes which cost from J3.01 to SliOO.
C A 00 Ilanil-scwe- d Welt, Wipe, nno calf.

stylish, comfortable and durable. The best
shoo ever clfercd at this price ; same grade as custo-
m-made shoes costlns from $o.ou to $o.w.
Q5Q 50 Police Shoet Farmers. Railroad Men
POi andLctterCarrlersallvrearthem: Unecalt,

seamless, smooth Inside, heavy three soles, exten-
sion edge. One pair will wear a year.
CO 30 fine cnlfs no better shoe ever offered at
9Ca this price; one trial will convince

CO 25 and 82.00 Workinsmnn's shoes
4mm are very strong and durable. Those who

have given them a trial will wear no other make.
Drive' and 81.73 school hoe3 are
B OJ 5 worn hy the boys everywhere; thsysell

their merits, as the Increasing sales show,oi;a 83.00 ilnnd-evre- d shoe, best
kWdUICO ixingola. very stylish: equals French,
Imported shoes costln g Irom S to SUM.

Ladies' 2.30, 00 nud 81.73 shoe for
Misses are the best line Dongola. Stylish and durable.

Caution. See that W. L. Douglas' namo and
price are stamped on the bottom of each shoe.

Df-TA- NO SUBSTrTDTEaj
Insist on local advertised dealers snpplylng you.

W.l" DOUGLAS, Brockton, Maas. Soldb7
t'arter.,1 p'uth avenue: J. Jt.rrouiiugr.SM' rlitn

avenue; H. ,1. & O. M. Lane, 4301 Bntler street,
Pittsburg. Ilcnrv Koer. 2o. 108 Federal street;

U. Hollman, No. 72 Kebecca street, Allegheny.

niTTsmino AND WESTERN "RAILWAY
Trains (Ct'lstau'd time) Leave. J Arrive.

Mall. Bntler, ( larlon, Kane..., 6:41 am 11:30 am
Akron and Erie...; TMJam
Butler Accommodation 9:35 a in auupm
New Castle Accommodation. ... 3:10 p mi :00a in
Chicago Express (dally) 2:00 p m 12:t6 p m
Zeileuuple and Foxburg 4:25 pm 5:30 am
Bntler Accommodation 5:45 d ml 7:00 am

First-cla-ss fare to Chleago,110 SO. Second-ela- n,

PaUman bullet sleeping cart to Chicago dally, J.

ZtAILBOADS.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Schedule is ejtict December ana. ibl.

Train will leave Union Station, I'ltUborg
as follows (Eastern Standard Time):

MAlJf LINK EASTWARD.
Pennsylvania Limited or Pullman Vestibule Cars

ciaIlTat7:15a.m.. arrlrlnsat Harrisbnrg at 1:55
p. in.. Philadelphia at4:tp. m.. Icw York 7:00
p. in., Baltimore 4: p. m., Washington S Ai p.m.

Xcvstonr Express dally at ISO a. m.. arriving at
llarrlibnrg 8:25 a. m., Philadelphia 11:25 a. m.,
N e w York 2:00 p. m .

Atlantic Expreu daily at 3:30 a. m arriving at
Jlarrlsburjr 10:30 a. m.. Philadelphia 1:25 p. m..

I New York ZuiOp. m.. Baltimore 1 :15 p. in., on

2:20 p. ni.
IJarrljbortr Accommodation dally, except Sunday,

5:25 a. m.. arriving at Ilarrisburg2:50p. m.
Day Express dallr at 8:00 a. m.. arriving at

HarrlI)urg 3:20 p m.. Philadelphia f-- p m..
cir York 9:35 p. m., Baltimore 6:15 p. in..

m.
Mall train .Minday onlv, m.. arrives Harrl-lmr- g

7:00 p. m.. Philadelphia 10: p. m.
3!all Express daily at 1:00 p.m.. arriving at Har

lisburp 10:10 p. m.. connecting at Harrlsbnrg
wlih Express.

Philadelphia Express dally it 4ip. ni.. arriving
at Harrisburg 1:00 a. 1:1., Philadelphia 4:25 a. in.,
and 2 ew York 7:10 a. in.

Eastern Express at 7:1 5 p. m. dallv. arriving Har-
risburg i:--i a. m., Baltimore 6:20 a. m.. Wash-
ington 7:30 a. m.. Philadelphia 5:25 a. m. and
iten- iorKo:uja. ni.

East Line dallr. at 3: 10 n. . arriving at
burst 3:30 a. m.. 1'liliadclnhi.i 6:30 a. ra.. Sev
York 9:30 a. m., Baltimore G:C0 a. ni., W ashing- -
ton 7:jij a. ra.
All tlirnngn trains connect at Jersey Cltv with

boats of "Brooklyn Annex." for Brooklyn. X.Y..
aroldlng donhlc ferriage and Journey thronga
New York City.
Johnstown Accom.. except Sundar. 3:40 p. m.

Urtensburg Accom., 11:38 p. ni.p. m. bandars. Ureenshurft Express 5:15 p. m..
except bnndjy. Derry Express 11:03 a.m., ex-
cept Sunday.

Wall Accom. 5:25. 8.00. 7:40. g;V. 8:50. 9:10. 10:30.
11:00a. m.. 12:1 1:00, ISO. 2:30. 3:W. 4:00, 4:'i0.
5:15. 6:C0. 6:45, 7:3 9:00, 10:20. HUB p. m.. 12:19
night, excrpt 31oudar. bunday. 8:40. lOrtu.i.
m., 12:2 ISO, 2:30, 4:30. 5:30, 7:20, 'J:J0, 10.30
p.m.
likinsburg Accom. 5:2 6:00. 6:1 6:4 7.00. 7:2

7:4a 3:10. 3:3 8:50. 9:40. 10:30.11:0 11:10.1. m..
12:01, 12:1 12:3JV 1:00,1:20. 1:. 2:00, 2i. 3:15.
3:4n. 4:0 4:10. 4:23, 4:3 4:50: 3:00:5:1 5 da,
5:45. 6.00. 6.20. 6:45. 7:20. 7:1 8:2 9:00: 9:4
10:20. 11:00. 11:30. and 12:10 nlRht. except Moudav.
bundav. 5:10. 8:40, 10:30 a. m.. 12:5. 1:t0, 130,
2:30. 4:'!0, 530. 7:20. 9.00. 930, 10:30 p. in.

Braddock Accom.. 5:25.6:00. 6:15. 6:t 7:00, 7JZT.

7:40.8:00,8:10. 8.3 a:W. 9:40. 10:30. 11:00,11:19
a. in.. 12:01. 12:1 i::30. 1:00. 1:20. 1:10. 2:00. 230.
3:1 3:40. 4:00. 4:10. 4:25. 4:30. 43 4:50. 5:00. 5:15.
5:30. 4:4 6:10. 6.20, 6:4 7:20. 73 85. 9.00, 9:4
10:20, 11:C0, 11: (Dp. m.. andl2:lu nljrht. except
Monday. Sunday. 5:30, 8:00, 8:10, 1030 a. m.,
10: JO p. in.

l'ESN RAILWAY.
Fot tlmontown 5:23 and 835 a. m., 1:20 and 4:21

week days.
JIONOXGAflELA DIVISION.

12:25,1:00.1:3 230. 4:30. 530. 7:20. 9.00.9:030.
OXASD AFTEE MAT 23Ih. Il91.

For Mononahela Cltv. West and
TJnlontowu 10:40 a. m. for Monongahcla Cltv
and West Brownsville 7:35 and 10:40 a. m.. and
4:50p.m. On bundav, 8:55 a. m. aud 1:01 p. m

For Monongahela City only. 1:01 and 5:50 p. m.
week-day- s. Dravoshurjr accom.. 6:00 a. m. and
3:20 p. m. week-day- s. West Elizabeth accom..
8:35 a. m.. 4:15,(630 and 1135 p. in. Sunday, 9:49
p. m.

"tt EST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.
OSAJtDAPTIB 3OVEMBERl6th, 189 L

From FEDERAL STREET STATION. Allegheny
Cltv

For spnngdale, week-da- 6:2 8:25. 8:50. 10:4
11:50 a.m., 2:25, 4:19. 5:40. 6:10. BED. 8:10,
10:30 and 11:40 p. m. Sundays. 12:35 and 930 p. in.

For Butler, week-day- s. 0:55. 8:50, 10:40 a. xn 3:15
and 6:10 p.m.

For Frreport. wcek-diT- 6:. 8.50, 10:40 a. m.t
3:15. 4:19,5:40. 8:10. 10:10 and 11:40 p. m. Sundays.
12:35 and 9.30 p. m.

For Apollo. week-da- y. 10:40 a. m.. and 5:43 p. m.
For Paulton and Blalrsvllle. week-dar- s. 6:55 a. ni.,

3:15 and 10:30 p. m.
Excelsior Baprgajte Express Company

will call for and check baggage from hotels and
residences. Time cards and full Information can
be obtained at the ticket offices No 110 Fifth ave-
nue, cornir Fourth avenue and Try street, and
Union Station.
CHAS. E. PUUH. J. R. WOOD.

General Manager. Gen'l Pa-u'- Agent.

From Pittsburgh Union Station.

fUennsy lvania Lines.
Trains Bun by Central Tune.

Normtreat System Fort Wayne Boats
Depart for Chicago, points intermediate and beyondt
L30a.m.,7.10 a.m., ii20 p.m.. '10)0 p.m 3.4S

p. m., til 30 p.m. Arrive from same pomes : 12.0q
am.. H. 15 ajn.. B.OO ajn., 6JS5 ajn.,6.0Op.m.,
6 50 p.m.
Depart for Toledo, points intermediate and beyond:

7J0a.m.,I2a)p.m.,lX0p.m.,J110p.m. Arrive
from same points: fL15a.m., 6J5a.m., 6XOpjn.,
6.50 p.m.
Depart for Cleveland, points intermediate and

beyond: 410 a.m., 7J0 a.m., 12.4o pjn.,
li.05p.m. Akxivs from same pomes: 50a.m.,
2.15 p.m., 6.00 p.m., t7.00 p.m.
Depart for New Castle, Erie, Youngstown, Ashta.

bula, points intermediate and beyond: 17.20 a,m.t
tl&lio p.m. Akxivs irom same points: flJ15 p.m.f
fS.OO p.m.

Depart for New Castle, Jamestown, Youngstown
and Nlles, f3.45 p.m. A&kiys from same points;
ffl.10 a.m.

Depart for Youngstown, 1220 pjs. Arrive front
Youngstown 6 50 p.m

Honthnrent System-Pa- n Ilandlcltouta
Depart for Columbus, Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St.

Louis, points intermediate and beyond: 1.20 a.m.,
7.00 a.m., S.45 pja., '11.15 p.m. Arrive from sama

points: Z2U a.m., 6.00 a.m., 5.55 p.m.
Depart for Columbus, Chicago, points intermediat

and beyond: 1.0 a.m., fl2.05 p.m. Arrive from
tame points: 2i0 a.m., fiOi pjn.

Depart for Washington, 6 15 a. m., tS.S5 a. m.,
Loop. m.,t3J0p.m ,f4.45p.m.,t4.50p.m. Areiv

tram Washington, f6.55 a m., 7.5U a.m., t&50 a.m.t
tlOJSa. m.,t2 35p.m.,t 25p.m.

Depart for Wheeling, f7.00 a. m., il2 05 nn.,
r2.45 p. m., fSJO p. m. Arrive from Wheeling,
22S fS.45 a. m., f3 05 p. m , toJ5 p. m.
PCIXMAH SLEETIHG CARS AXD PULLMAN DlTOK)

Cars run through. East and West, on principal trams
of both Systems.

Time Tables of Through and Local Accommoda-
tion Trains of either system, not mentioned above, can
be obtained at 110 Filth Avenue and Union Station,
Pittsburgh, and at principal tidcet offices of the Penn-- .

syvrania Lines West of Pittsburgh.
Dlhr. tEx. Sundar. JEx. Saturday. ITEx. Monday.

JOBEPH WOOD, K. A. FORD,
&wnl v, R -. !,....,,, i

ASD OHIO HAUAIOAD.BALTIMORE effect December 20, 1301. Eastern
time.

For Washing on. D. C.
Halllmore.I'hlUM and
NewYorU, 3.00 a. ra. and
9:3) D.m.

For Cumberland. 6:30,
8:TO. a. m.. l:10."):a)n.m.
For Connellsvllle. fi:on.

3.00. 53:30 a.m.. ?1:10, Jl:15,
ii:f and ) p. m.

For Unlontown. $:50.
8:00. 8:30 a. m., $1:10. J1:1S

and $5.00 p. ra.
r or Mt.ficasant, ;s:50and

i win. m.. 11:15. ihlSand t:00n. m.
For Washington. Pa.. 7:2)and;9:30a. m, , '4:00,

i.n r.3nand I11:5.d. m.
t or Wheeling, 1:31, 13:30 a. m '4.05. "7.30 and,

1 !:") p. m.
p or i;incinuaii auu at. .Liuuis, ,.ju a. m.. 17:30

p in.
For Cincinnati, ll:p. m. (Saturday only).
KorCnlumbus. 7:20a. m.. T7:30 andlll:53p. m.
For Newark, 7r3) a. m., 7:30 and 111:55 p. m.
For Chicago. 7::0a. m. and ina p. m.
'trains arrive from New York. Philadelphia, Bal

tlmoreand Washington. 0rJ0 a. m.. 3:T0 p. m.
From Columbus, Cincinnati and Chicago. 3.50. a,
in . 'i:50 p. m. From Wheeling, "30, '10:45 a.m.,
$4:15. 3:50 p. m.

Parlor aud sleeping cars to Baltimore, Washing
ton, uincinnauauui;nicago.

Dally. JDallv excent Sunday. SSunday only.
isaluruiy only. 1 1 Jany except aainraav.

The I'lllSDnrg iransier company wiu can zor
and check baggage from hoteU and residences
npon orders left at H. O. ticket office, corner
Fifth avenue and Wood street, or 401 and 633
bmlthfleld street.

J. T. ODELL. CHAS. O. SCULL.
General Manager. Geo. Pass. Agent.

PrnSBUKG AND LAKE l!RIE KATLKOAU
schedule In effect November la,

1S91. Central time. P. &. L. K. R. IC Depart- -.
For Cleveland. '3.00 a. m., "1:5. 4:30. 9:45 p.m.
For Chicago and bt. Louis, '1:50. 9:44p. m. For Buffalo. 8.00 a. m... 4:3). 9:4S p. m.
For balamanca. a:00a. m.. "I:c0. 9:4& p. m. Foi
Youngstown and New Castle. 6.00, '80, 9:55 a.

lo. -- 4.ai, -- : p. m. p or jteaver p aus. s.w.

10:30 r. in.
ABKIVK From Cleveland. 6j30 . m., 150r

5:15, "7.30 p. m. From Cincinnati. Chicago J
St. Louis. "6 jo a.m.. "12:30. "7:30p.m. From
Buffalo, 6:50 a. m.. 12:30, 9:30 n..m. From ala"
nauca. sao, '10:00 a. m.. 7:10 p. m. Front
Youngstown and Newcastle."SO, "10:00 a. m.,
1210. 5:15, "7:30, 9:30 p. m. From Beaver Falls,

t.'A '6:15. 70. '10:00 a. m "120, 10. CIS.
7:30, 9:3tf p. in.
P.. C. Y. trains for Mansfield. 7:35 a.m.,

72:10. :45 p.' ni. For Esplen and Bcechmontw
: a. m 3:45 p. m.
P.. C. Jt Y. tralni from Manstlcld, 705. 119 a.

m.. 35 p. m. From Berclnnnpt. a. m.
P.. McK. Y. R. cHan.3:A 3 P-- m-- For West Newton. 'S--

.IV, J. J IU
AnaiVE-Fru- m New Haven. "9:00 a. m 'trfXJp-- .
i. From West Newton. 6:15. 9:f a. '4.--

McKeesport, Elizabeth. Monongahcla Cltfand Belle Vernon. "6:45. 11 05 a. m.. "4:00 p. m.
From Belle Vernon, Monougalirla Citr. Llla

beth and SlcKcesport. "7:40 a. in.. 1:3X, "5X5 p. la.Dallv. S.mdays only.
City ticket office. 639 Smlthfleld st.

VAf.T.TTTV T?lvT.T?nT0
and after Sundav. .inn "a ,wi, train, wilt

leave and arrive at Union statlou. Pittsburg, east-
ern standard time: BnOalo expn-s-s leave at8.2t
a. m.. 8:4", p. m. (arriving at Buffalo at 5:45 p. m,
and 7:20 a. m.): arrives at 7U0a. m.. :25 p. m. Oil
City and DuBols express Leaves SrJOa. m.. ti30p,
m.: arrives 1:00. 6:23, 10:00 p.m. East Brady-Lea- ves

at 6:55 a. m. KltUnnlng-Leav- es 9:0ta.
m :5v, 5:30 p. in. ; arrives 8 AX 10:00 a. m., p.
in. Brsehurn Leaves 4:V. 6:15 p.m.: arrive? 8:0
a. m., 7:40 p. m. Valley Camp-i.ea- ves 10:14 a. hi..
J2:05. 2:25. 11:30 p. m. ; arrives 6:40 a. m.. 12:30. 2:11
4..p. r. Hulton Leaves 8:00. 9u. pm.:arrivej
7:35. 110 p. m. Forty-thir-d trcet Arrives 30S,
8:20 p. iu. Sunday trains Buffalo express Leaveslp). m., 8:45 p. m. ; arrives 7:10 . m., 6:25 p. m.
Emlcnton Leaves 9:05 a. m.; arrives 9:11 p.m.
Klttanning-Leav- es 12:40 p. m.: arrives 10:15 p. ra.
Braebum leaves 9:50 p. m.: arrives 7:10 p. m.
Pullman parlor buffet car on day trains and Pu!l
man sleeping cap on night trains between PlttsouTg;''
and Buffalo. Ticket offlecs. No. 110 Fifth avenc iv iand Union station. DAVIi M'CAROO. Genera.
ooijennienaent. JAMES r. AXDSO.Tk 3iajji Hii

k


